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The Renresentotive of the Unite3 States to tho UtliteT TWYons presents his : 

cumpliments to the Secretaq4kneraZ of the Unx5eA Nations an9 has the honwr to 
transmit herewith, for the infoxmat;ion of the Seclx?lty Council; the following 
Conmunlques Issue9 by Gen9wl Dough3 Mac.h-!5huun, Commanrler-in-Chief of Unitcl 

Nations ComanA, bring the last twodpfcx hours: 
* Release 298, Issued at 2:20 P.M., Ve3zesbay 

(12:20 A.M., Vefinesby, Zastem a&ight time) 
Release 299, issued at 4:05 P..I$., tle9nesday 

(2:05'i,.M., Wednesday, Eastern saylight timei . 
Release 300, issue3 at 8:oO P.M., VeWeadey 

(6:00 A.M., 'G1er?nedey, Ta&em rleylight time) 
Release 301, Issue5 et 9:40 A.M., Thursrlay 

(7:40 P.M., lJeerlne&y , Eastern SsyLight time) 
Release 302, issue3 at 12::5 P.M., Thursday 

(lo:35 2.&f., Vtineodey, Eastern dayUig5t tine) 
Release 303, issue3 et 1:25 P.M., Thursflay 

(l.l,:25 P.M., Veerlnes3ay, Eastern layl'light timk) 
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The Sr~wing air potent;ial. of United States Far East Air Forces en-i iioyal 
Qdz%liw Air Force fighting in support af Unife5 Nhticns war eSfiort in KOl*e% 
wes unleashed yestetiay in the:mo& active 3ay of air operaticne since var b&n 
a&ast two maths ago. . 

More than T?C sor3es bj a31 the.9 aircraft riere flgT,n Luring the dsy. 
Good visibility in southern aectora al&we3 Fifth AIrFzce~~3 R.AdI.F. to stage 
near* 300 fighter sorties in IntG~~ate coope Gt",on with 3dte8 Nations grc0.d 
forces along entire battle lines. 

Using rdar, B-29 Superforts ':roppezI,more thsn 600 tens of high eqAosives 
on the key North Korean it-dustrial an3 port city of Chcixjin on the East Coast 
in one qf the heaviest attacXs on.% str%te&c t?-rget $0 iate. MarshLal?w y&s 
port facilities ~3 a laqe ircn and steel plant orig3dJy bu:lt by the Jqsnese 
Mitsubishi interests were hit. 

Visual bcmbing was possible on 3ock an9 warehouse areas alcq the w%te:+ront. 
Direct hits were score3 cn port facilities an3 in warehouse.listrJ,cta causing 
fires and explosions which for6ezl-smoke cclumns to more than 4,000 feet. 

Another 200.-tons of bcmbs were dropp& by SuperPoArts cn six,selectd targets 
or ta=& complexes noAh of the Thirty-eighth Parallel. 

Clc1.13 cover at PyGycnr3jang marshell3ng yarls, a major tdqet foi Suuerf‘nrt 
cttecks, require5 xdar sight&g on bomb runs, but smd.ler strikes at ;liarahallln=. 
yor?.s at Wonsen, Songjin, Changjon an&Hungnam l:ere .eccomplishe3. TlI.th e::cellent 
reedts. 
rlestmyecl. 

k'a;rehouse an3 storege %reas at Hungnsm railrqa5 Ja@s were 50 per Cent 

I. 
One briQe, a key target on the rail line .tweti‘5~-three miles north of Seoul, 

WPS put out of ~.cti~n, with one s-gas Lown in the.o&er, The important rail 
ju=ctiQn eight miles north of Hungnam else uas hit with excellent results. 

The success of intercfiction bmbing by Suyerforts was inrlicate5 in strenuous 
efforts bei% m&e by Caa3nunist forces to rep1:.ce bi+L.lges across the Hen River 
at Seoul, knocked out in medium bomber attcicks. Foam pontoon bri!Iges heve been 
built or ere in process of construct?on, althcrugh cnly one is consirlere8 cqable 
of carxylug any volume of treific. 

Fifth Air Force R.A.L.3. unite ride tectical combat sorties on rounrl-the-clock 
sche&ul.e with F-80 jets an3 F-fil fig?lters work:ng frcm r',e?a to 3usk in trees 
cLzee ts fighting .ines. 

Night intrder missions florin br 9-26 light bcmbers, F-82 ell-r,reather fighters 
en5 UnZte3 States Etatine F-4U fighters kept up direct a?r support; an& Interdiction 
operations to round out twenty-four-hc-ur period. 
tzqets in or near sixteen tG>pds. 

PIi&% intn&ers attacke3. rnXita~~ 
.1 power stzticn was image3 in F-82 strizee east 

/of songju, 
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of ~ongju, ati trucks damaged in B-26 and F-)Cji sttacks cn Communist troop suppIp 
movement alcng highwnys leading to battle zones.’ . 

Fifth Air Force fighter"pilots concentrated on targets close to Lines in 
Northern sectors. . 

Five J.ase uerehousee'G&e burned and a sm&.br&e destroyed near Song& 
aud three rail tunnels damage% near Poksong. , .i ', 

. .- 
Other claims for materid'damages include5:"'kine trucks, seven vehicles; 

one tank, one lcccmotive and four boxcars. 

The gx-cting paucity o~~ground tqets notel:.;n, the uast triG or three 3ayS 
was attributed'partially to d~%mlni&ing stccks of IJort~~.$orean mechanized equipment 
and gartiallyto determined ,effort of Ccmmunist forces to avoid air attacks by: 
k&ping Waainlng equipment out of sight dnring d&light hdurs. ' :. 

: , : 
R.A.A.F. Mustangs %tith a: &al P 0' Nemo GOCI~oombat sorties to their credit 

since the early days of the Kcrean war 3coreB heaPally on all sectors of the front. 
Australians bombed, rocketed and strafed Iiorth Korean troops less than 100 yards 
in advance of United Nations.pooit:'ions and inflicted numerous cesualtiea, Five':“. 
builz%uy housirq supplies or.troops were hit and‘set on fire an3 eight trucks. "1 
were left in flames after Ku&-~ rocket-machine-giIn strfkes. 

: 
.Other Australian cWms for the w  3.&s-3& a t&zck and -tank reoair depot 

Gents miles southwest of Samchok as extensively lamaged or destm~~d. An 
ammunition dUmp ~313% $510 large warehouses were destra;yed an3 successful attacks'.‘. 
on several artillery positions were made. 

Com3 aircraft carried 352 passengers an3 fort&seoen tms of ptiority . 
military supp>ies to KoreaYdr:ng the day. 

,% 

One Air$oxxe F-51 vas.lost tc intense gromi fire from North Korean xear 
positions. 
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The Unit& States Twenty-fifth Infantry Division, in a series of CoUnter- 
attacks 22 August, regain& apsitiws cn the 8efense lines west..of Masan whi'ch 
have been the 'bbject of heav.fighting for the pa& three %vsj an& which hzve i .. 
chsnge3. hanas several times rluring that period. 'Today the Twenty-fifth Diviaicn 
is engegeci in strengthening positions and in &y?end.ing qainst.5imWshir& enemy 
attacksr:' a.: i .- . . .' 

About 9 P .I$., 22 August, elements of the Twenty-fifth Division, after having 
gained critictil poaie'io& LLcng i;hs Sobflc riflge, receive5 an enemy.&tack in the' 
area between l!uh5ok ar$ Pyon&m which wa3 tiepulsed without lotis of ground. 
at 6~30 A.M., 23 August;' another enemy attack wae launches aGainst,the. same 

AgaiIi.': 

positicn, which also-was requlsec!. Farther north in the&same sector, in the 
vicinity of Chunger~, whe:re enemy forces had previously exetie?-a:major.effort, 
our forces repdrt 'these ~$9 o&y light cant&z with the enemy. 

, ; 
Xi the horthwest secto$, the'R. 0. R. (RepubLlc of Korea): Firat.Division and 

Unit4 States ~115s sup$&ti@ the't division are un5ier .ccntinnous‘.enemg'p~es~lr~; 
charadt.erize& br artille-i"j, 'en3 mortar attacks and ene~.infilt;ration'into our' "'-: 
rear areas. On 22 Augus%; fim&ican Imtts in this sector repulse5 an enemy attack 
on one of our artillery positicns aniT eqaged the enemy force.whi.ch ha5establfshe5 
a maa'block n%r,the:tdwn'of T&u: UnlC,& States units attacke%,:the enenli in'tFfiU 
area early-23 AU&K& to eliminate that threat to our positions.,< The front lirie::..".' 
remains generaL& static iri this sector. . ..a.. : ., 

The R. 0. K. Capital a05 Thirrl Divisions..cont1nue to a5vance-in.,the foho?y: 
aren, elthough maitist- stiffening en& re&t,ance which has forced elements of': ",.' 
the Capital Division into 3efenslve positions in the vic'inity of Ycngi. The 
line of advance nom of Pohang runs genex?dJ,,y east an3 west through a Point in 
the vicinity of Hunghae. . I 

The central front, including the sectors of the Unite3 States First Cave&-y 
Division and the Unite& States Twenty-fourth Division, is generally quiet, as i3 
the northern front of the R. 0. H. Sixth and Eighth Divisions. 

/REI%SE 300, 
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i=isE 3O~,~SSkEiY AT 8:OO P-M;, WXD%XSDAY 
(6:oO A.M.; WBlNESDAY, EXZERH iIAYLIGIfi TINE) 

S-26 invader bcmbers slashed en&y troop concentrations an3 supplies'at 
Sonsan this morniw w%th 1cO pourd bombs, The craft,%ed by Lieut. Col. Lelan3 
Wal'cer, Jr., 1282 &3rson Avenue, SaLt Lake City, paste3 Barth Koreans from 
8,000 feet scoring mariy hits. "A column of aoke en3 fleme envelope3 the target 
a8 we lefi?, Walker said. 

', 

3. . 

Marshall&g garis at Sunchcn also took direct hit6 frcm I,000 gouders in" 
snother ?qlligEit mission led by Capt. Samuel Crosby, 3r, of El Paso, Texas. 
Results were excellent, stat& Cmsby. Thfrty ta fifty boxcars in the y.?-13 
were buning or wrecked after the attack, 

Other 9-26's fQri: night intruier missions continue& to poud tIio 
Ccmmunists' alreaqr critLcsl supply channels. First Lidut, Willdi i4attson of 
426 Hatch Avenue, St. Paul, Minn., bombed a convoy at Sangju an2 dnracged twelve 
vehicles sn3 three boxcars, 

Fighter bombers of the.Fifth AirForce lzxnche3 the:r first attacks at SaWn 
tc?*, 3triHng the Ccnum~istsr cripple3 trsnsport&!on system, also Xurth 
Koreanarmor. 

.- 
?ne flight of ,F-51 ~&?ustangs lqd b,y Cegt; ;'ypol3 Mullins of 1825 Bel2nont 

Street, '~shlen3, Ky., I.eveld e ~1uxpjr3.s~ pre-qnzisq blast at the busy marshal.linF 
yarci north of Seoul, strafing a trOin Wrt a near-by rsllo tower. 

T.en bcxca&, two trucks an% four loc&otives shuttl@g freight cars were 
3estroyed or d3mgeci,, 

Lieut. Ralph Parr, Jr. ~f,Washingt&, D.C.,3019 how his flight of F-80 
Jet fighters ha3 laun~heb rockets an2 machine-gun slugs into a rsilroa8 tunnel 
where enemy tanks h&i taken refuge. 

*The airborne controller cfirected u3 to a railway tunnel south of Uisong, a 
few miles northeast of Kunti, where ReB tanks were hi?&@, he sai3. "The whole 
flight fireed our loel of rockets into the tunnel mouth and then went back to strccfr 
it with cur mechine guns. 'The controlLer, who could see the vhole show, reported 
no enemy activity in the &unneJ.". 

/PJX&'SE 301, 



FIghters.znd bombers of,the Unite3 States Air Force got sn earlY start 
agcinst ?+rth K~~n.~ta~qets this morning, taking &Ivant~e of good weather 
pre3icteZ for all. sectors of the penin&.a. ~ 

F-c?O'jet@ we& ii.'ti& air at 6:0d .t&'moming'for egemy tI?OOD tar&s I ':. 

szd&rest of Masan. Tbeey use3 all their ammunition and'rackets by-8 A.M. end 
the COTltKZBrS i-sported a numbe r of tro0p.l ani! supplies shot up. .' _' 

*he Thiti &z& Grout 'B-2618 aJ.sd wre in the'air earljr today. 
I., 

In.Xe@ierd&Vs 
late reports, Capt. Elbdrt 1.1, Strlr~~~ cf, MoberV, MO., l&l 'n flight. in,night 
intruaer missions egainst three mar&ding yads, at Xunan, Raesong an3 Samdung. 
"We hit boxcars ~3 WZlicted Inmcge at all places", he sai?. -: 

Yesteziw, approxjn&e'l;r 300 missions of '&I type9 were flown. The fighter: 
an.5 light bombers operate9 in the areas nmth and northeast of U&egwen, while the 
B-29 Superfcrt me4iun bombers resumed their &tack on her railroe3. and hightJoy 
bridges north of the Thirt;r-eighth ParChi, They also hit the Kzesong railwey 
yar3.9 'with good ??fmilts; ' :- 

I. 
Acccmling to yestetiafs late nisslon reports, oxcarte loaSe9~wltli supplibs 

for the Ccmmunists 03~plc3& en3 bUrnea in a small village west of Sir&i3 
follo~ting'an'attack by f&15%80 jets.. The- niieaMn was led. by Firs* Lieut. 

..Phillip R.'Safo15~ Clevelard, Ohio;.- 1. . 
1.' . . . ,:: .' ,... .; '.. 

"Clcu?.s of smoke obscurea our view &iter the rockets bad. b&en fire3, causing 
the eqlosicn*, he s&i. "No doubt those carta Wre heavib lode2 with supplies 
end amm.n~t~~n"~ ._ 

*  
i 

. 

.C’ ‘_ 

/RELE.~E 302, 
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HEW 302, 1ss.m AT 12~35 P,M., THURSDAY 
(lo:35 P.X., WEDNISDAY, EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME) 

For the secand the in three days the industrial centwr at cbcmgjiu, on the 
far northeast coast of Korea, undermnt bombaz-bent yesterby by a Urtited States 
Navy destroyer tith resulti,?& fires visible for ten &lees at tiea. 

The MitsdisM iron works, dock yards snd railroad. yards mre again the 
targds of the early norning bcn;ibardmnt. Dw,mge was estimted as heavy. 

Another United States destroyer psi;? o &the coast blew up a train shed at l7 
latitude approximately 38 degrees 15 ti:mt,es north and a factory at latitude 
approxlclatwly 37 degrees 30 minutes notih, l%2g&-$~r~ along the coast the sam 
destroyer scored hits on an oil storage tank, a factory and a warehouse with 
resulting latize fires. 

Yesterday units of the east cast patrol m& support force under the cmmwnd 
of Rear A5iniral John M. Higgins, U$.N., bombarded troop concentrations roads 
and =&zn replacements in the Pohanz area as requested 57 K&A,G. (Korean Military 
Advisory Group) representatives; One morl;ar position was destroyed, according to 
a spotter, and 35 per cent casualties were Elustained in one heavy concentration 
of troops east of Hu&ae. 

During the night all fire support was supplied tith excellent results against 
troop concsrlztrations in the Hqh+e area. A &M.A.G. representative reported 
heavy enemy casualties and t&e town of Hunghae In ruins. 
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,tTnitd St&s Far East Air'Farce B-29 Su~erZor~resses.continUed their 
steady poud3.n~ at key rail a?d highway bri&s fiugust 23 in an increasingly : 
successfsl effort to block the flow of rcinfcrcezents and supplies to Earth 
Kmean arnies or: the scuthern battle fronts, 

: ,' . . ., . 
Folr out of fotiti&en bridges attacked had spms down in the water end 

seven others were seriousQ daxagea with direct hits. Most of the rail and. 
hi&my bridges were on lines 1earEng frc3.~ Seoul nozth to~Pyongymg br across 
the pminaula to t?oman on the east ccmx. These lines pwxy a large percentage 
of the Ccmunist war rmterial beiryl mmd south from stockjglcs in Worth Korea. 

Th? superfortresses also scored dW?ct hits on a road and r&il.,junction 
near Choruon ala the lilarshaling yards at Kaesong, nortpxest of Seoul. 

Fifth Air B~L-c'ce BG%~s zzourrted heavy strikes against the mwshaling yards 
*at SFchon; where track&c, rail installations aSi QI? est&ated. thirty to forty 
boxcars were mea. At anotner rarshali.~ *"aEd, s'oufh of Chonan, tracks were 
cut ana~rollzing Stock hit &a CamgeL The E?-26tt3 aLso..flewmedi~~ altitude 
close support bonb strikes to Sonssn, close to the Ifektioxzz Biver line, hittie. 
troop an& vehicular targets in the tom. iSail installations end tracksage were 
dazaged scutheaat.of Ohor&.; .- . *' 

. 
Eight intmder nlselotis b;r 8-26’~ a&S-82 al.!L treatier fighters struck 

at convoys ori lines of conmunicatfons ad cent2z.l supply and nilitarJ Fersonnel 
c0nCentration pointn in rim-q settlea arms beidml the lines. ITo accurate 
evalutztion of the damge to 211 tar.zets could be mae but it was considered that 
large/nmbers of vehicles were damged or destroyed in strikes on lighted convoys . 

Nore than ZQO sorties were flown by r'ar East Air Forces aircraft in the. 
course of the fifty-ninth day of continuous Air Force activities in co-operation 
with the Unite& ZTations w3.r effort in Korea. 

A rcajorfty were Fifth Air Force F-30 jets an8 F-51 fighter strikes at 
Comunist troops, mterial and other tar&s close to the battle lines, although 
fi&ter operations were conducted over a wide area. 

One fighter tission on arced reconnaimznce north of the Thirty-eighth 
Paralla strafea an airfiela near Chorwon &mtroying %m Yak+pe oin@e- 
engine fighters end dwxzgm mother o f an unikntified type on the ground. 

Fighters providing direct eupport for the United Wations ground forces 
concentrated their attacks on the active sectors aez%nded by South Korean troops 
no&h an& east of Xaacgmn. Fighters, flyixq under the ?drccticm of Air Force 
forward controXL,prs, were in the air and ready for action in any Be&o2 
throughout the day. 

/Conservative 



Ccnaervative dmage clab~ for North Korean v3hicuBr aquiprcxit and ground 
installatiom includea fourteen tnxke an& other vehicles, two 1aqe builWs 
hausing troops, three locomotives, fourteen box care, one tank and two gun 
e~placementa. 

Troop colums and barracks areas were bcmbcd and f&raf!xi in mny sactore 
causing an undeteroinod mu&r of casualiXes. 

Royal Australian Air Force Mustangs flew nearly thirty cloee eup~ort 
ma ama reconnaissance sorties. The Austzaliam dam&xi eeven trucks and tIz-es 
box cars 8Iid fired two 3Cil001 bulldlnge ue0a 8~ troop or supply shelters. Rca&3 
and txoop concentrations were strafed all abig the front lines. 

Cargo aircraft O-lea mm than forty-six ton3 of es3entiol. military 
~upplieo anti 371 passengers to Kor38 Curing i&c day. h'o American or Australian 
alrcr&% were loet or damigea bring the days o~xations and. no North Korean 
oppoeition was reported. 


